
MISCELLANEOUS.
. BOOBLBt BOOKS! ,
TtOTrec’d at the PRESBYTERIAN BOOK BOOM,
Sir N0.99 Wood atrm, and fo* sale uEutenpnee*:
Geaenlus’ HebrewLexicon, Townsend’sArrerigeaeni
of theBible, Netnder» of the Cbrisnwi Reli-
gioo tad Church, Milton's Trapse on Ce'MtUa Itec-
trina, Life ofJeremiahErart*E«.. Bfobfomon’aGreeh
Harmony of the Gospels, do English dodo, Seen s Bi-
ble. 6toU, Boston edidom Jamb's £**>!« Grocer,
Mechanfe China and it» rrospeeta, Dr. Wood’s
tares oa SwodcnbonfianUm, Bolt** MireionaryAm*,
dotea; aadmany o Ji«r inierenine works, In addition
idthe above, all atT'*’"* mexs. aorta
irainfxrvp'piTTißinrQ'B, axcu-I LEGHtiNY, AMD VICINITY, will be ready for
the enrraTerin 10 days. Persons who may wish to
hare views of theirwintryseats put on the map can
do eo by application to the nude reigned, any
tfm* beforetha 9tm last. To defray the expense of
the view* -ill be required in addition
to the priceof the maa. novlß /RK MeGOWAN '

TO THE PUBLIC.
A.‘BOUT few years since, I fn*Traveling through
A the State of Ohio; while spending a few days m
Aharon, l discovered a singular Metalic ratistunoe.
aad moteqeenlly learned tha; it bad b*»n knewa for
yean, and supposed to le of npase oi value, batfrom
tt» talformity of texture and lingular ■W£*r “*p‘?
«ta led To believe it might lie made
whatpurpose Ihad not the Jes!»i Idea. 1
mj experiment*by burning it, boiling it, p
mag it,and compounding ft withTancns
and so strong was my cooCdeneethattlerew*
ia It, that I gave op my entire timeand»«“» »*•

preset utiuaof those experiments; and ftma
to thia, Ihave attended u> no Kpirmtiea ofabout two years. I <i with lin*!®tSS3rSfSS
PfTt; bo that the subsiance when applied wasactually
a&naJUiuid state,and the large amount of silica,SSmm,maJSstawd bUek °s i3o,°J in}n^litc ?“-

ltboth weathenaad fire proof; as the
exposed, harder ant more permanent itSS?M become, and asthe cohung lafter it turns to

«latt> is of itself udeslrueiibl* by fire, consequentlyn
•retests the wood covered with it from the uir, end
where there la eo air, there is no blase or combustion;
thereforetha wood will acumiy char, before the slate
ctrsriag will give way.

I considered the discovery of the greatest import*
IBM, tad applied to Government for a patent for my
aassorion or discovery, fondly hoping that 1 should
pew be remunerated for allmy outlay in timeand no-
tty. The government, withoutany hesitation,grant-
ed to me Letters Patent for tho solo right to manufoe*
mrt, sail end ase my improvement in the manufacture
ofa “Weather Fire Proof Composition or Arti*
ftalal Slata,” for fourteen years.

Ahgtst 14, ISO. WM. BLAKE.

WE, the inhabitants of Jih»roa,bsvo read the above
ttauaeatof Mr. Blake, andbelleve it to be tabitan-
lUlly comet, uwe are knowingto noatof the stet&i
Btants therein contained; andwe will farther state, that
we do sot ballsve that thereever was a patent more1
henesrivand laboriously earned, or more deservedly
mated; an ho panned his experiments withthe most
Indomitable perseverance nnder the most discouraging
circumstances, as the ptblie had tun the lean confi-
dence that there eonld l>e any thine valuablemade
from the substance.' He tberelorehad to encounterfor
yean thejeers and scoffs ofnearly the wholo eomnsu-
Bky. Notwithstanding all thi*i ho was indefatigable
In tho prosecutionofhis experiments, and we do cot
haliers that there is one man Ina thousandwho wou'd
have persevered under all the circumstances. Buthe
has at last triumphedover all obstacles, and we l>e-
llvra there is now bat one opinion in awarding him

- tho merit of this valaable discovery.
GEO. W.CRANE, ■) Jnsiicea of
HORACEGIBB, 5* the
,JONATHAN EVERHARD, ) Peace.

LEWIS C. CUATFIELD, 1 Trustees
S-W.MILL. > of
BENJAMIN JONE, ) Township.

WM. EVERETT, Towiubip Clerk.
ALLEN linwg,Treasarer.

•CAUTION Tu THE PUBLIC.
Ihave ascertained that thereare individualsengaged

to digging, grinding, and preparing for sale, the above
OMmuoaed mineral,to be mixed withoil,and usedpre-
Ueely asI ase my patented article. I have been to
thoea persons and shown them my patent. They say
they do not Intend t> infringe' or trespass upon ray
rights; thatthey have a right to dig, grind, and sell the
powder, if thsy etafind purchasers; that they are not
bound to know what theyare to do with it; that it is
ao Infringement until it is mixed with the oil to make
tha compound; and that those who buy, mix and nm it,
Bust take the responsibility. Most of them say that
they bailor* that tho patent is good against those that
mix ■Wit use the esmpoeud, and some have said that
what thsy wantedto use they should certainly purch-

ase of me, as they did sotiniend to make themselves
Bahia in any way. Now I feel myself in duty boundto
CDMaa this Barefacedfraud uponthe public; at I can
Mil It by no milder name, where a man sells and re*
•elves pay for an article, the use of whichhe well
knows nojeats the purchaserand user to a proseeu-
ttoa •"<* Ana Some of those who are engaged in tliis
nefarious traffic, will unquestionably contend to the
pabUo that my jpatent will notstand,and that Idare
■BtproaoeutQ. Now,to lake this argumentaway from
them, I ventto some of those who were proclaiming
thatmy patent was of no value, and made the follow-
leg proposition: that they might select a judgeand two
lawyers who have had some practice in patent cases,
ud wa would submit the palem to thrm. aod if they
decided that the patent wasgood, that they should stop
all farther proceedings in the bnslnejr, hut if they
should dseiae that it would not, in their opinion, hold,
1 would agree to let them go on andsell all they coaid,
without saying any thing to the public about them.
This proposition they would not accede to. So far as
the validity ofmy patent is concerned. I do notde-
pend entirely oponay own judgment,although I have
the fullest confidence in It; hat I have submittedit to
many of the Judges, mod several of tho most eminent

Kat lawyers, who have, withoutexception,decided
la theiropinion itwas good, and would protect me

tt my discovery.
I grind the article to a fine power, andpat it up in

banuls, the whichare marked: “Blass's Patxtt bias
ajb WuranPeoor AsmricuL Sixes.''

"

I therefore give notice to all wbo buy and use the
above mentioned mineral for the purpoto «et forth in
my patent, except from me or tny antbonzed agents.
U»«i I shall hold thetato a ainct accountability, and
shall commence suits at lawagainsrthose wbo thus
Infringeuponmy right. WM. BLAKE.

Hhxxoh, Medina Ca, 0., Aug. H, 1919.
(pITWO TONS, of the above Fire and Weather

Proof Anifieial Slate on hands and for sale. The
above we can recommend, for we have beenrising it
in some 4 tears, and know it io bewhat it is set forb
in every particular. J. X 11.PillLLll’H, Apt.

aovk7-d3m No 6 Wood n

EXCELSIOR!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

80. OS Fourth Btra«t, Pittiburgb,
Bays bow in Store theirfull assortment of

frimmiiigi, Glotn, Hoiiery and Lace Goods

ADAPTED U> the wmu of every clast ofMerchant*
.and Container*. No pants have beea »pared to

present the newest at.il most fashionable style <>(

Good* in their line. Their stock consist* in partof the
following-.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringes and Gimps, of every varietyt new style*

figures Galloons: Algerine and Imperial Braids; wide
barrow Silk. and Worsted Embroidering uraidt:

figured and eat Vfclvet Ribbons; plain do do; Corded
jgaarea audplain SatinRibbon*, for trimming; black,
white and colored Silk Laces: extra wide Oo do, for
finances; with a full assortment of Dreu Duttons;
Prases Pinked, Stamped or Embroidered to order.

f=- LACE GOODS.
Embroidered Lace and Muslin Capes, Chemisette*,

Breakfast and Retiring Capa and Half Sleeves, French
Worked Collate and Cuff*. In greatvariety; Lace Veils,

and Opera Ties; Mounting Chemisette*, Col-
lars, 'Cuff* and Half Sleeves; Linen Lawn Hdlfs,
plsiaj embroidered and hemstitched do, plainLinen do;
real thread Laces and Edging*; Ira. do do; Dobbin,
lisle,Lace Muslin and Cotton Edgings and Inserting*.

BONNET TRIMMINGS.
Bieh new style BonnetRibbons, French FaceFlow-

os, BonnetTabs. Velvets, Satins and Florences, Silk
p;—f/w%«end Tarlelont,Bonnet Frames and Tips.

KID GLOVES.
• Bgft manufacture, with most approved fastening*,
•ad choice*: color*. Anextensive assortment always
•a hand.

HOSIERY.
A great variety of Silk. Wool,Cotton, Merino and

Cashmere, for Ladies ■"»* Misses; TartanPlaids, and
a fall assortment other styles fancy and plain Child-
ren's Hose; newest styles Infants’Boot* and Socks;
Qenta* Grampian, Vigonia, Merino, Cotton and doe
Wool Half Hoaa.

GLOVES.
A fall.assortment for men, women and children,

•moag which are Derby Ribbed, Poloselle and plain
SQk; ribbed and plainCashmere; Chamois Lined Ber-
lin;Cassimere, Merino, Far-lined Beaver, heavy and
ftae Baektkia, Military and Lisle Thread and couoa.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Bach at Ladies' and Children's Hoods, Children's

Woolen Sacks, Knit Scarfs andßoas, Children’s Gait-
ersand Long Mitts, Worsted Cuds, Knitting Worsteds
and-Wooten Yams, California Comforts; also, fine
Cashasre Scarfs, for Ladies.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Zephyr and Tapestry Worsteds, Ccnvaii Patterns,

Floes and Emb'g Silk, Bristol and Ferfd Boards, Fa-
Ser Flower Materials, Lamp Mats, Tidies, and Km-

raldered Work. Alto-Ladies’ B*lk and Merino Vests
and Drawers; EmbroideredSacks ondFlannels, French
Worked Caps and Waists for Infants; and Swan's-down
Trimmings.

GENTLEMENS WEAR.
Fine Shirts,Cravau and Cellars; Merino, Silk and

Oetua Wrappersand Drawers: Sospendert,Shoulder
Braces and Dressing Gowns; Silk and Linen Hdkfa;
Glares and Hosiery.
COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.

French patterns carved andplain Shell Back Combs;BaCUo and Im. do; Shell Sideand LongCombs; lm.
do; Buffalo, Satinand Rosewood HairBrahes; Shell,
Baffaloand Eng. Horn Dressing and fioo Ivery Combs;ygithan assortment ofNail and Teeth BrushesWetherilTa'Gold Medal” Perfumery.

A . VARIETY GOODS.
Needles, Fins, Tape*, Steel Bag* andParses,Button* and Steel Goods, Berlin WireBaskets,
Faraa Twistand Sewing* Fine Rosewood Desks and
Cost Binding**Galloons, Fancy Work BuketsCord and Tassels, Portfolios, Ptpiertres and
piinda shade Trimmlngi. Ladles' Stationary,
Ffclpit * BannerTassels, French Cork Soles,
Upholsterer's Fringes, Silk A Ging’m Umbrellas,
BaFLines, ass’dwidths, Paper Muslin**Hollands,
F»j»sa nilCloths. Elastic Bands * Webbing,
Flg*d Chiata Binding, Corset and'Shob Laccr*.
jnaH^rnl-tiSkpETSr!—Rec’d thlsdsv.ai W
VP Clintock’a Carpet Warehouse. No. 75Fourth st, a
farther supply of Carpets, of the latest and most ap-
proved styles, to which we invite the attention of
Steamboat men, and those wishing to furnish Houses,
to call and examine (he largest assortment inthe city,
which wewill sell cheaper than ever before offered io
the western market. novS7 \V M’CLINTOCK

Hevalag Leaf Shawls.
TIT «R. MURPHY nnsrec’a a supply of tha above
TV • article, of the best anility; also, plain Black

ThibetLong Baawls; black Bombasines, mourningAl-
Mteu, Persian Cloth, black Coburg*, Farmettas.
Cashmeres, Mona de Loins and French Merinos, blsck
Cravats nod Mourning Collars, Mourning Bonnet Rib-
bons, neck do, and a fall assortment of MountingGoodsgenerally. Also:

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
A largeassortment, including a few pieces very wide
tod superior.' Buyers are invited to look at them, at
Norths East comer of Fourthand Market st*.

Wholesale Rooms up main, where a large assort-
maat of New Goods has lately beenreceiv'd. [uvSO

DR.JAYHpa^ALTEIiATIVE.
Wahare been informed by Ain. Rose ofa cure per-

formedonher byDrs Jsyne'i Alterative, which
proves its superiority oyerevery other remedy of the
giod. She haa been afflicted for the last sixteen years
with NECROSES Or WHITESWELLINGS, attended
With aleeraxiein and eafoliaiioa of various bor.es.du-
nagwhichums many pieceshav e beendischarged from5o troatal bosa of the cranium,from both her arms,
wratsaad hands .and from both legs,and from the leftfaSora. bone, and from theright knee, besides painfo]

alearaofietacrpemof her person, whiekhave baffled
ttoshill of a aumber of themost eminent physiciansof
sar ett7***dnnsg most of the time her sufferings hive
teen exenutttefand deplorable. About three months
atne* she was induced to try Dr. Jayne* Alterative,
wfeieh has had uastnlahingly happy effectupon her,
bv removing all pain and swellings,and causing the
Jamto heal, whileatthe sametime her generalhealth

) “niplgtelTrestored, sothatthe now weighs
•«is* more thanaho <ud before she commenced the use

W this truly valuable prepacon.—{Sai. Eve. Pest.
For farther Information,inquire ofMrs. Dots,.No. 188

*j!»yJifc2ru!Svfcu Hi- PEKIN TEA STOKE,
SOFowihkt. near Wood- Jyl

MISCELLANEOUS-
By Ut«Prtildtat ef tbs CalUd gutss.

Iftpursuance of law, I. Z AC&ARY TAYLOR, Pres-
ident ofthe United States ofAmeriea, do hereby

declare, and make known, that Public Sales will be
held at the undermentioned LaudOffice*, in the State
of lOWA, at the periods hereinafter designated, to wit:

At the Land Offiee at DUBUQUE, commencing on
Monday, the seventh day of January next, for the dis-
posalot the Public Land* situated within the under-
mentioned townships, to wit:
Nartk_qftju baj» lint,and tout of tkefijlkprincipal

auridutn.
Township ninety-eight, ofrange three.
Townships ninety-six, aiaety»sevcn, and nine*

ty-eighl, of range four.
Township* ninety-five, ninety-six, ninety-row

ed. ninety-eight, and Bisetyoine, of range five.
.Townships ninety-three, ninety-four, ninety-

five, ninety-six, oioeiy-seven, ninety-eight, and
ninety-nine, of range six.
. At the SAMEPLACE, commencing oo Mon-
day, the tweuiy-firjt day of January next, for the
disposal ofthe Public Lands withinthe undermen-
tioned townships, vix:
Norik oftko fine, andtoutpflhofifthynnapal

Townships ninety four, .ninety-five, ninety-six,
ninety-seven, ninety-eight, and ninely-ame, ofrange seveo.

. . Township* ninety-tour, ninety-five, ninety-.ninety.seven, and ninety-eight, of- range
Township ninety. Jive, township nineiy*six, (ex-

cept the southwest quarterof section tweniy-iev-
ea,tue southeast quarter c faeqtion twenty-eight,

thirty-three and thirty%four, Includiog
the Indian agency,) and townships nfhety-eevenand ninety eight, of range nine.Townships ninety-twoand ninety-four,of rango
ten.

Township ninety-one, ofraege thirteen-Townsbipa ninety-one and ninety-two, oi rangefourteen.
At tbe Laud Office atFAIRFIELD, commenc-ingon Monday, the fourteenth day ofJannary next,for the disposal ofthe Pablic Lands situated with*in the undermcDtioned townships, to wit: .

AertA ofthe Uue line,and ictst of thefifth principal

Township* aixty-seven, rixtyaeight, sad sixty-
nine, of range sixteen.

Townships, sixty-seven, sixty-eight, and sixty-
tune, 0/ range seventeen.

Townships sixty-eight and sixty-nine, or rangeeighteeq.
Townships sixty-eight and sixty-nine, ofrang©

nineteen.
Townships and sixty-nine, of range

twenty.
Townships sixty-eight and sixty-nine, ot range

twenty-one.
Townships aixty-eight and sixty-nine, of range

twenty-two.
Township seventy-one, of range twenty-six.Townships seventy and serecty-one, of range

twenty-seven.
Townships seventy* and seventy-one, of range

twenty-eight
At the Hand Office at lOWA CITY, commenc-

ing on Monday, twenty-first day of January next,for the disposal of the public vithin thefol-
lowing townships, rix:
Northof the base line,and teatojthejiflkpnnapal

Township seventy-six, of range twenty-seven.
Townshipsseventy-ajt, seventy-seven, and sev-

enty-eightof range twenty-eight.
Townships seventy-seven and of

range twenty-nine.
Landsappropriated by law lor the use ofschools,

military, or other narposes, will be excluded from
the sales

The offering of theabove mentioned lands will
be commenced on (he day appointed, and proceed
in the order in which they are advertised, with
all convenient despatch, until the whole shall hare
been offered, ana the sales thus closed; bat no
sale shall be kept open longer than two weeks,
and no private entry of aay of the lands will be
admitted until after the expiration of the two
weeks.

Given undermy hand, at the Cityof Washington,
this fifteenth day of.Septcmber, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

By the President: Z. TAYLOR.
J. BtTtTXXrtKLU,

Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Everyjperaon entitled to the right of pre-emp-

tion tdmy of the lands within the townships above
euutneraied, u required to establish the same to
the satisfaction of the Register sodReceiver of the
proper Laod Office, and make payment thereforas
soon as practicable after seeing this notice, and be-
fore the day appointed for the commencement of
the publicaide ofthe lands embracing the tract
claimed, otherwise inch claim will be forfeited.

J. BUTTERFIELD,
Commissioner of tbe General Land Office.

POSTPONEMENT
Of tbs Pwblle Land Sales at Da Baqae,

levs.
* NOTICE u hereby given, that the Public dole? oi
Lands or J.-red by proeUmarum ofibc President ot the
United Pule*, dated' the fifteenth day of September,
1519, to be held at the LAND OFFICE ATDU BUQUE,
lOWA,on the ?th sod 3lst days ofJui&ary, 1830. are
declared to bn postponeduntil farther notice.

Given under my hand, at the City of Washington,
this ttihday of D«c> annoDomini or<e thousandriebt
hundred mod forty-nine. Z TAYLOR.

By the President;
Jl BUTTERFIELD,

v
Commissioner of the General Y-andOffice,
del? ItawtS.

UIOU FALL GO ODB t

ALEXANDER A DAY', come/-«f the Diamond and
Market street, notify thanfriends and the public

that they have rec-ived their stock ofFall and Win-
ter GOOtH, direct the importers, manufacturers
and wocticnxqt the east. Their stock of new style and
fashionabS&oods is large, and preients strong attrac-
tions la purchasers. In Lsdiea Drr-s Goods and
Shawls, the most vplendid and fashu-naole Goods of
the season are now offered, at remarkably low prices
consisung in partof tbe following

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
New style Broebs fiy’d CamelionSilks;
Co I'd andBlack Satin DuChcne* and Ture Satins,
Co I’d Camehan Grodertun •*, of the bestqualities;
Black glossy Groderier.t of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
The above named Black Silks are warranted not to

cut ini the wear; for dresses and mantillas they are the
best imported.

- Neat fif'd’Cornelian SaitnDu Cbene. the handsomest
Silk* of tne season.

New style Broeha Silk figured French Merinos, a
new and splendid article for ladies’ walking dresses.

Silk Embroidered French DeLames, for arcsses and
sacks, an entirely new artielr.

Cashmeres,-De Laines, Merinos, Alpaceoa and Par
mettos, a largeassortment

SHAWLS AND SCARFS!
Broeha Long and Square Shawls, of the best quail*

£iuid Long Shawls, oflhe newest design*, remark-
ably cheap. r

SplendidTerkeri Shawls, at-greatly reduced prices.
Camelion Broehafig'd Silk Shawls,in greatvaneiy.
Crape Shawls, white and colored, tn great variety.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!
Best Sedan real French Twilled Cloths, all prices;

best Sedanreal French Casaimeres; new style Amer-
ican Cassimerea; super Satin Vesting*.

LADIES’ CLOAKING CLOTHS.’
French and Belgian Black and Olive Cloths, for La-

dies’ Cloak*.
BLANKETS!

A splendid assortment of-American and imported
Blanket*, at remarkably low pnees.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large and complete assortment now oa band.—

Many of our present stock of Staple Good* were
bought from the manufacturer* previous to the presentadvance in prices. A principal part ofour nock of
French and English goods have been purchased at the
great Auction Sales in Philadelphia and New York,
which enables us to offer decided bargains in almost
every description of goods Inour lineofbusiness.

Country Merchants, Merchant Tailors, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are invited lo an early
examination of onr stock ana prices.

ALEXANDER*DAY, 75 Market st.
oct2S northwen cornerof tha Diamond.

Tu DUVaifo or DttY UUtIUBI

WJL MURPHY, at northeast cornerofFourth
• ar.d Market st*, is dow receiving his second

supply for the season, and can offer Inducements to
buyers rarely to be met with. Hi* assortment of

{ LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is very fall, consisting ofFrench Merinos, Cashmeres,
CoburgSjLyonesc Cloths, super Printed Freocb Cash-
meres, at prices considerably lower than they could
bebouhl early in theseason. Hi* stock of

LONG SHAWLS
Is large, and embraces many of the beautiful styles
now on exhibition at Franklin Institute, Philad’a.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and very handsome styles, Velvet Trim-

SACKING FLANNELS,
Of various styles and qualities, plainand embroidered
Black Bilk Laces, Needle Worked Collars and Cuffs,
Bonnet Satins and Velvet Flower*. CapsnndFeathers.

HANDSOME DBEsd sfLKS,
Of the newest styles, and at lower-prices than usual;
and rich changeable Silks and Satins, for Mavtiilas,
itj and a large elock of _

STAPLE AND HOUSEKEEPIN GOOD3,
at lowest prices. And in the gentlemen’s department
will bofound fresh'
FRENCH BLACK AND FANCY COL’D CLOTHS,
Black Doeskins, Winter Vesting*, Fancy Cassimere.,
Undershirtsand Drawer*, Silk Cravats, Pocket Hond-
kerttriefs,Ac.

Op-Merchants ar* invited o visit the Wholesale
Rooms, up stairs. ociUP

a" verV~wonderful cukes—s ellek »»
1%. VERMIFUGE!

Mrxcxx, Mercer eo-,.P0., Sept. 29, IMP.
R E> Sellers: Dear Sir, I bought one bottle of yourVermifuge at the IronCity Furnacestore, at this pfsce,

and Ithas performedwhat we consideroutherea won-derinlcure. on'oneof my boys eight year* old; he had
beenunwellfor tome year*, so much to that Ihad giv-en up allhopes of hitrecovery. Iwasadvised by o.>e
°f J»y neighbors to try a bottle of year .Vennifage—-and I am happy to inform you of It flaring the desiredeffeetof relieving.ray ten. He passed, in the short
space or 21 bout,-104 worms, some of them mearur-mg as muek as 12 and 14 inches long. I feel bound in
justice to give you the above statement, so as you maymake any use ofmy nsme that yoa think proper.Yours, very respecifeUy,

, -JOJtATBAJf 8. LTTLS.
-,ST I^I’nreM*ild *£,d kJ.R* E.SELLERS, 57 WrxxS
street; und. told by Druggisu geneiaUy in the two-uue*- ■ nov!s

W*AaEBS ’ COUGH. HV-
W. K. Bod»n, E»q clerk of the

'JO£n
» ?n? n

»
r BeMloni of Beaver County:

.¥'• ,r’ Somcti 'D9 in the winter mywife was tplictsd with a severe and distressing cough,and hearing or your invaluable Cough Svnm
Ch.«a. bpiu, tarn s. T. T,tabl.,

!Sr&K&ir“ r
'

andafter taking a portion of a two or three «««..

on goinr to bed, she foundimmediate rebeC u slfoseveral friend* bavo been relieve.! in severe carea fam therefore sausfiod tint itisasafe and valoablome-diclne,and would recommend it to those who mavbeafflicted with severe cough* and eotds. 7

March 28,1Ml \\ tr T>nnw(T7-SoIdIyR.E.SELLERS, 57 WtodSSr.;*
ty dcV8,,UJta' rmUy 10Ibelw® eili ««d vk’lmlV4
FELT CLOTHS—3 evei Blue and Dith pr’Cloth*, jtut rtcM and for win by

Fc

, - murphy,Wilson * co“vl3 49 Wood .1

SCAMLET MUUa. UK iIaINS-W. R. Morphy h™jwt ree*4 ejct of high colored ,Mous. deigns,neb uCkerry, Scarier. Ac.,atibo low price ofasTper yard. Alto, Plain Drab, Brown, Ac,atmioisiS*° tt Pet yard:ande large assortment of neat stylesfinred Now. de. Lajns, u serious prices, togetherwuba choice uunaent'of Snu Goods genfreOr
tocb u Fancy Silks, French Merinos, CasMasre*Coburg* end LyoaCse Cloths, el the ’

-N; K- comer of Fourth end Market su.Wholesale Rooms up stain. norlS

PITTSBURGH AND ERIE LISE.

gte 1849. JSSS&.
Old Established lane.

ON TriEERIK EXTENSION CANAL.

THE Proprietorof this well known Line ofCanal
Boats, is now prepared to transport Passengers

and Pieigbt to all points on the Erie Extension, New
York Canals and tne Lakes, upon the most favorable
terms andwith despsteb.

Thu Line runs in connectionwith the steam boats
BEAVER and CALEB COPE, between Pittsburgh
and Beaver, C M Reed’s Lineor steam boauand ves
sets on the Lakes, and the Troy and Michigan Lake
Boat Line on the New York canal.

C. M. REED, Proprietor, Erie, Pa.
Bidwell A Brother, Agents, Beaver.
WT Mather, Agent at J Meakimen’s Passenger

Office, Mononrahela lloa*e, Pittsburgh.
CONSIGNEES—W C Malun, Sharon; JE A B Hull,

Sharpsburg; Smith A Downing, do; J B Plummer,
WestGrcenvUle; Wick, Achre k Co, do; Wm Henry,
Hartstown; Davis A Sutton, Buffalo; .Barney, Gibbs A
Co; Sandusky; Jas Armstrong,Detroit; Kirkland A
Newberry, Sheboygan; M'Clure k Williams, Milwau-
kie: Knap, Murfey A Dutton, Racine; John 11 Kinzie,
Chicigo; A Wheeler A Co, New York. ap3

PESNBYLVANIA CABAL* R.ROADS,

EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINE,

Pituburghto Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
(Exclusively for Passengers, i

THE public are respeclfu’ly informed dial this Line
will commence running on Monday, 19th March.

. Theboats of this Line arc or' a superior class, with
enlarged cabins, which will give greater comfort to
passengers.

A boatwill always be in port, and travelers ajnre-
quested to eall and examine them beforeengagingpfc»-
sage by otherroutes. They will leave the landing, o >
potitethe U. S. Hotel, corner Penn street and Corn'
every night at 0 o’clock.

FARE—NINE DOLLAR 4 THROUGH.
Tiau—3l Lay*.

Por Information,apply at the o > • li. Monongahela
House, arto JJ. LEECH A • o/Croal Basin.

N. ll.—The proprietors of tim above L*ne are unw
building a*additional Lineof-Packets, to run u above
on orabout J«»9lSt,in connection with the Pennsyl-
vaniaRail Rond from Lewi*u-wn to Philadelphia. At
that time np&nke! will leave every morning and even-
Ing. Time d*ough,_2iday*. mchlfl

NEW EXFUKSB AuRAMiBfIEM’.
Sfe3^lB49.gßiSl

ADABIB * CO’S LISE.

THE citizens of PITTSBURGH nnd its vicinity arc
respectfully infnrm-d i«.»i we have no connccuon

withany other Weitgrn KxpicM. and are now pre-
pared to forward PACKAGES. MERCHANDISE Ac.,
from Bostrn, New York. Philadelphia and Ballimore,
in Pittsburgh andother Western Cities, with extraor-
dinar?expeditionand aassonanu cnaeoxa.

At Bultmloro we have associated wtlh us Dr. W. S.
Woodsid*. who was for fifteen year* superintendentof
the Ballimore and Ohio Rail Rond Company; llowa&p

KttvEbt, Esq., for many years principal confidential
agent of the Post Office; and G- W. Casa, Ksq., of
Brownsville, Pa. These gentlemenwill give personal
supervision to the Line from Ualuroore lo Pittsburgh.

From Philadelphia we shall run IHREE Daily Lx
press Lines, arriving at Pittsburgh respectively in

-Two', Three and Four Dam. Oi.o I wo Day Lino wjjl
run at mail speed, and is principally intended forsmall
and Valuable Packages. We shall invariably receipt
fbr tik* and rxict. ,

\v, have au arrangement wuh Messrs. EPWaioo,nlil aS “transatlantic express, b?
which we can forward Packages to, or uanaactCom-
missions in, Great Britsin, branch and most of tha
Continents/Cities. Messrs. Edwards Hale A Co.anno
in England with the well known great forwarding
hotueof Messra. Ciururt A lloas, and in Franeewilh
the “Maaaager*®* Natioaale."

We ehalT spare no expense or exertion to get oar
rooda through with the ounost despatch, and endeavor
to furnish the public with areally well conducted Eg.
press. Small parcels and package* will beeanied by
£» at extremely low rale*.

Persons wishing to aso our Lines arerespectfully
rennested to particularlyorder their correspondents toS?p by -ADAMS A CO’S EXPRESS »

Philadelphia. Nov. lIX ADAMS A CO.
The Agency of ilia above Express Line will be I

conducted at this city by J.C. BIDWELL, I
nsvlfi-dlm Water (treat. 1

A N EMINENT eoduipvfieaaed Physician from tbs
.A East, ofSO years standing, offers to ireaLaiJcasei
of a Delicate Nature with promptness and aeereey.

His success in Buffalo and other largo cities has
beenproverbial. His charge* are moderate, and his
cure* permanent. Old cases ofGleet, Stricture. Scro-
fula, Fluor Albas, Rheumatism. Agae. Syphilis,pr any
chrome or inveterate eases solicited.

A cure warranted,or charge refunded.
Omen,8l Clair street, t doore from the Bndga.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to tho poor gratis.
N. B.—Dr. A.solicits the worst cases o( any disease

(a Pittsburgh to eali. apt4:dly

SELLERS’ IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP-Tana'a
NoihisoLux 111

Ptmicssi, Match t7 ,1547.
Mr. R. K. Sellers—ln justice to yea and yourLncore

parableCough Syria, I beg leave to state, fsrthe ben-
efit of the community, that my wife has been several
umes affiieted with e most distressing cough. I pur-
chased.'la January last,a bottle of your Syrup, which
cared a coogn of two months' standing. About one
month alnec, the eoush returned, aad was so severe
that she could hardly move, from weakness to the
breast; I sent lot one bottle of yaur Cough Syrup, end
a pan ofone bottle cared the cough 1 gave the ottiei
to ■ journeyman who waaseverely sfflieted, who bad,
to use his own words, htatca anouih conga candy to
care all the people to Pittsburgh,” if the candy umd
been as good *e represented.

Yours, rtspeetfaJly, ALT*an U Kxktu.
Prepared and sold by A L SELLERS,#7 Wood

street, and sold by Draggisti generally la the two
cole*- del*

PITTBBtfROU~QIP~OJf'fA, IIOSB.
C YEAGER, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

• FANCY AND'VARIETY GOODS
Signof the Gill Comb, 1(M Market *t_ Pittsburgh, Pa.

western Merchant*, Pedlars, ana others visiting
Pituburgh to purchase Goods, are respectfully invited
to eall and examine the extensive assortment of Eng-
lish. American, Frencha&d’Germaa Fancy Goods.

All Foreign Goods at this estahliahment are import-
ed direct by myself, and purchaser! may rely on get-
tinggoods from first heads. I havo the largest assort-
ment of articles. In the variety Une, in the eity of
Pituburgh—ail ofwhieh will b« told low for cash or
city acceptances. The Stock consists, in part, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Rlbbont
. Bilk Cravats, Shoe and Patent Threads,Ac wingBilk,

filpool Cotlom Tape*, Suspenders, Bolton*, Pins, Nee-
dles and Cutlery-

Gold tad Silver Watches, Ooid Jewelry, ailkuul*of
Brashes,Combs and Razors. -

-rßereuasloa Cap*, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silk A
CottonFaroes, Spectacles, Steel Pena, Mosio Boxes,CtiiMt Bagsand Baskeu.

BLndirsgs, FindingsandTrimming*.
Toys and Fancy Goods; together witha large varie-

ty of Fancy and Staple DRYGOODS.
. C. YEAGER is also dgentfor the celebrated l-oa-
easter Cocntm- - noyt7

PETBOLEDS, ORROCK OIL.
“There are more things in heaven aadearth
Than are dreampt of in philosophy.”

THE VIRTUES of this remarkable remedy, and
theconstant applicationfor it, to the proprietor,

has induced him to have it put up in bottles with la-
bel* and directions for the benefitof the pablie.

The PETROLEUM is procured from a well in this
county, at a depthoffour hundred feet,is apure una-
dulterated article,withoutany cbemieal change, bat

,just as flows from Nature's Great Labratoryll Thant
contain* properties reaching a number of diseases, it
no longer a matter of uncertainly. There are many
tilings in the arcana of nature, which,if known,might
jo of vast usefulness in alleviating suffering, and re-
storing the bloom of health and vigor to many a suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor thought of pulling
it up ia bottles, it badareputation for the coje of dis-
ease. The consuat and daily increasing calls for It,
and several remarkable cures jl ha* performed, is a
sure indication of iu future nopuiarity and wide
spread applicationiu the iura of disease.

We do not wish to make a long paradeof certifi-
cates, ss we are conscious that the medicine can soon
work its wny inio the favor of those who safer and
with to be healed. Whilst we do notclaim for ita
oniversal application in evenr disease, we unhesita-
tingly say. that in a number of Chronie Diseases it ii
unrivalled. Among these may be enumerated—-all
Stwwr* of the mucous tissues, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS. CONSUMPTION (In iuearly stage.)Asthma, and all diseases of the air passages. LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Ditrhaa, Diieases of
the Bladder and Kidney*. Pains in tho Back or Side,
NervousDiseases, Neuralgia,Palsy, Rheumatic Pains,
Goal, Erysipelas, Truer, Ringworms, Bunts, Scalds,
Braises. Old Sores, Ac., Ac. In eases of debility re-
sultingfrom exposure,or long andprotracted eases of
disease, this medicinewill bringrelief. It wili act as
a general TONIC andALTERATIVE In aueh cases,imparting tone and energy to the whole frame, remov-
ing obstructions,opening the sluggish fonetians, which
cause disease anda broken constitution, and giving
increased and renewed energy to all the organs of
Life! The proprietor knows of several cures of
PILES, that resisted every other treatment, g*l well
onder the o«eol the PETROLEUM for a abort ume.
Tue profitcan be given to any person who desires tt.
Nona genuine without the signature of ibo proprietor.

Sold by,the proprietor,
S. M. KIER, Canal Batin, near Seventh »tAlao by RJE. SELLERS, C 7 Wood st,

and—KKYSKK A M'DOWELL,
corner Wood si. andVirgin alley; who are hi*

_ novxslly regularly appointed Agenu
TUBS AND CHURNS.

PINL AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY.No. 87, corner Market and Fifth—or49 Market,tween Third and Fourth its.

THE subscriber keeps eooatauUyon band, whole-
sale and retail, the following articles, viz;

Bloa Churns,
Barrel Chum*.Hath Tob». Half Bushels,

Wooden Bowi«. Peeg, #n(J ,»eck>iWashBoard., Brass oound Backets,Clothes Pirs, Towel Rollers,
Wooden Ladle*, Bread Rollers,Clothes Bsskeu, MarketBaskeu, Ac , Ac.

.* M „
SAMUELKKUEBKN,

mvH No 63 Diamond alloy, I'ituhurgh

LOGAN WILSON & CO.,
NO. 189 WOOD STREET.

1 EE NOW RECEIVING . ud comnl.u ...A aortmenf of CUTLERY, BAD-
and direct from

the manufacturers in Europeand America, and are
newfullyprepared to offer good* at such price*as
cannot fail to please, and would particularly request
tho attention ofAlerehanu whoare In tha habit of go-
ingEast, as we feel confident they will find, after a
thorough examination, that our prices will compura
favorably with any house in Philadelphia or New
York. octt
TUST ras'd, an elegant plain BosewoodflocL Piano 1

AM from the celebrated manufactory of Nunns A
Clark, N. Y., of superior tuna,padrtry moderateprice.
For tale by HrKLEBKH,

dell at J. W. Wood well*

TRANSPORTATION TINES
' HARNDEN A CCrT^

HANRDENA CO. continue to brine personsb-lpilSLitant or’*ales, Upon the most liberal terms, with theirwnl Punctuality and attention to the wants and eont-e do notallowoar passengersto,Ticdlln * «amps that infest the see-wke ch”** °f them the moment they re-
“d ,ce their well being, and do-

,ft?*“ without any detentiun by the first ships.-
ie(y one ofonrpasaen-H’, 11 Ulß >' detained boors by us inir^f.70® ’ .*l thousands of others were detainedmonths;until they rould be sent Insome old craft, si a

,J»P J*te < which too frequently proved their coffins,we Intendto perform our contracts honorably, costwhat it may. and not act at was the case last season,
with ether officers,—who either performed not all,orwhon it suited their couvemence.Draft* drawn at Pittsburgh for any tornfrom £1 to
£lOOO. payable at any of the provincial Bonks la Ire-land, England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and General Agent,f#b’ Fifth (Vest,nns door batov* wood.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
SPEED INCREASED.

EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINE,

M2Mk
(Exclusively for Passengers.)

VIATHE GREAT CENTRAL KAIL ROAD,
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
fIIHE public are informed that on and afterSaturday*
J. the IsiofSeiitomber, the passengers by this Lint
will be carried «or the Central Rail Road from Lew-
Utewn to naMburgh. and from thence to Philadel-
6hia by the Hanisburgh and Columbia Rail Roods.—
y this newarrangement passengers will go through

111 onK daT LE*i* tixb than heretofore. . -

Tbe Packet* of this Line are new and oftho best
claih. This routefor safety, speed and comfort, is the
most preferable now in use to the Eastern cities.

Rail Roads are ail pasted in day light. Time, 3
day*. Fire, Ten Dollar*. For information apply toW SUTCH, Alonoogahela House

celt or D to LEECH A CO. Canal Basin.
Youngatowii and Siw Caatta CanalPackets*

JIIE paeket BEAVER, Capt. Stanley, will leave
Beaver regularly on Monday, Wednesday andrnday evenings alt) P. M., and arrive at Y'oungstown

nextmorning alBo'clock—returning, leave* Youngs-
lown Thursday and Saturday evenings at 4
.. r in limefor the morning boat,ALLEGHHNY CLIPPER, arriving at Pittsburghat
13 o’clock. 0

The picket HARKAWaY', Capt. Downing, wUIleave Beaver Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday eve’n-
inga at 6 P. M-,returning, leavo New Castle, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 0 P. M. also con-
necting with ibo rooming boatfor Pittsburgh.These pnu (cis arcfitted up in complete order, hav-
ing line accommodations for passenger*, *n<t shippers
may rely on more punctuality and greater despatch

; than has beforo beenobtainedon these routes.
E. M. FITCHA Co., Proprietors.
J. C. Uidweil, Agent,Pittsburgh.
Bidwcll A Bio., *♦ Braver.A. D. Jacobs, “ Y'oungsiowo.
•R. W.Cumiinghiun,“NewCastle.

Tbe elegant steamer, ALLEGHENY’CLIPPER,wiII
leave Beaver, dailyat 8 A-M- and Pittsburgh at 3 PiM., running in connection with the above boats, Jutfi

1549 -

Wirrin udClmlud Paaiingir lilat!
Canal Packet—SWALLOW.

“ u —OCEAN.
/"\NB of the above Pocket* leave Beaver eveij day
\J (Sunday*excepted)and arrive next morning at
Warren,when they connect with the Mail Stages for
Akron and Clovelaud, arriving at each of these places
beforenight. One of the packets leave Warren daily
aiSP.M., and arrive at Bearer in time to take the
morningboatfor Pittsburgh.

CE S LEFFINGWELL A Co, Warren, >

u btavloil . d 0 j 1™-

JOHN A CAUGHEY, Mem,
corner Waterand RmlthCaid its

1849.
UNION LINE,

081 THE PENK'A AND OHIO CANALB.
Cxxwtobd A CtuxiCaLm, Cleveland,O )

R. G. Paao, Bearer, Pa. } »*ropr*«.
mills Liuewill beprepaid oo the opening©f navi-
X garion, lo transport freight and Passenger* from
PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any pointon
the Canal andLake*.

The facilities ofthe Line are unsurpassed in number,
jualityand capacity of Boats, experience oi captuns,
tnd efficiency of'Arents.
One Boat leaver Pittsburghand Cleveland daily,ran*
aing in connection with itto etc amen .

LAKE ERIE AND MICUIGAN,
Between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a line of fir itclan
Steamers, Propeller* and Vessels on the Lakes.

Aerim—R(i Parka, Beaver, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Obio.

. MB Taylor, Warren, ••

Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
Wheeler A Co, Akron,
Crawford A Chamberlin, C , and, O
Sean A Griffith,Buffalo, N •

JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent,
Office, cor Waterand Smtihfield sis, Pitubargh.

mchUMy
BEAVER PACKETS.

Steamer MICHIGAN No. S—Capt. Gilson.
•* LAKE ERIE, “ Gordon.

aSHE above regclar ar.d well known Denver Peek-
. et», have commenced making their daily trips to

and from Beaver, and wtlLrontinoe to ran between
Pittsburgh and Beaver regularly during the season, as
follows: «s

Michigan No. 2 leaves Pittsburgh dailyat 0 o'clock,
A. M., and Beaver at 2 o'clock, P. M. Lake Erie
leaves Beaver daily nt.-to'clock. A.M.,and Pittsburgh
at'Jo'clock, P. M.

These steamers willrun in eouneetionwith
R G Parks’ Express packet Idnc, for Erie;
Taylor A Leffilngwcll’s Warren Packets:
Union Lineof Freight Boats for Cleveland;
Clarke AGo's Pittsburgh and ClevelandLine Prvight

Boats.
R G Parks daily New Cattle Packet*.

CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent. Pitubargh,

mch3l cor Waterand Smithfieidso

1849.
PITTSBDEtII AND UDIHLANO

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.
THEProprietor* of this aid established and popular

dailv line, consistingof SIXTEEN first class Canal
Boats, l *rnen by ihemrelvee and running-n eonnec-
non with the steam boau BRAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilities for
the transportation of freight and passenger*. on the
opening of Canal navigation, to allpoints on tne Penn*
tylvamaond Ohioand N. York canals and the Lakes.

E. M. FITCH A Co. Cleveland.
BIDWELL ABROTHER,

Agents,Beaver.
J.C. BIDWELL, Agent,

mart Waterstreet, Pmsbnrjh.

c. sibwxll,
Pittsburgh.

S. W. C. SrDWXLi,
Beaver.

BIDWELL & BROTHER
Forwarding fit reliant*,

BEAVER, PA-,
Agentsfor tke Pittsburghand Cleveland La**, Pitts-

burgh and Eru Lin* via Erie, and for ttmm
boati Beaver and Caleb Cope.
Having pnrehased the large and substantial Wharf

Boat rust built for the Monongahel* Packets, have
with the addition ofa Warehouse, the most ample an*
commodaUoos for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge theirntmosi attention, promptness and despatch
to consignments to their care, andrely on theirfnends
for a trial. mart-dty B. A PRO.

TRANSPORTATION.
1849. g£^H§|

THE now and elegant Passenger Packeu,
NIAGARA, Copt H H Jeffricu:PKNNSVLVANIA, - JllHoiSSLAKE ERIE. * M Trilby:
CiUKKN Crn' - JAleHallj;Forming a daily Linebetween Beaver and Erie haveeoanoenoedrunning,andwill eontinoo during the sea-wn 10 make theirregular trip* leaving Beaver afterthe arrival of the morning boat from PiUsbunrh 11 o’-

clock, p, *) and arrive at Erie in time for pissenrersto take ibe morningboats to Buffalo or utnheLake.TlifcrisihrotghtoErieaadaß Lake non* can behad by application to JOHN"A CAUGHEY Agt.
comer ofWater and Smithkeld *ts.«v GEORGE KECK.under the St Charles Hotel

is-i9. m&gm
nERCHANTfI’ WAY * hkight link.FPr Blauaviilc. Johostawu. hollidaysburgh, andail intermedia :>iocet.miflß UiievKllUomioueto cany all Way Goodsfreight!** tt *aaJ *«P«el». and at fair rates of

Aeuro-C. A. iPANULTY A'Co, Pittsburgh
/ D D Wakefield, Johns toW ‘

n !_ John Miller, llolUdaysburgh.
RxlgßEtcxs—J ames Jordon, Smith & Sinclair Dr FShoenberger, H Moore, John Parker, SFVoabona-nSf,Vfci??,^SP1 !*!>*«* Co, Jno M’DevitlABros,HltiUafgh;7An ivory, Small, Mulhollan A Ray. JnoGruff* Co, Blgevdte_ tffi?

BSfiD, PAatKB 4 PACKETujg,

1848.
BEAVER AND CLEVELAND

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Cape Ford.“
“ OCEAN, Capt. Walton.

/■\MEof the above Paekeu leave Beaver every day,
u/ (Sundays excepted) and arrive next morning at
Warren, where they connect with the Mail Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each of these places
before night. Ono ofthe Packeu leave Warren daily,
at 6 P. MT, aad arrive at Beaver in tlmo to take the
motAingsteamboaifor Pitubargh.

COTES A LEFFING WELL, Warren,)MB TAYLOR, “ ’jTropril’ra.
OEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE

tnaouea totbs u«« in rosrr aoona.
v-anal Packet—PrsMSinvanu, Cant. Jeffriea;

**

' Tzumaara, “ Pollock;u “ Lug Rare, “ Traby;
**

** Pkttosu, “ Brown;
*' “ Pauaiox, “ Bayer.

The above newand splendid Passenger Packeu have
commenced running between BEAVERANDJERIE,
and wilt run regularly daring tho season-i-one boat
-leaving Erie every morning am o’clock,and one leav-
ing Beaver every evening,immediately after tho arri-
val oi the steamboat Michigan trora P:v>'_u;eu.

Tl.v boats are new. and comtotlahly inrmsucu. and
win tuu through :n forty Boi:>s Passengere to any
i*o.ii on ineLakes.or to Niagara Falls, wilt find this
r*ic i . -i.i m;oruu.e andexpeditious. TickeU
ta.-oaso •.< t>‘. cons on the Lake can be procured by
anpiymg m »br proprietors.

REED, PARKS A Co, Beaver.
JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agt.Pituburgh,

cor. Waterand Southfield tu.
FS—Ja* C Harrison,Buffalo, N V

C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
C C Wick. Green ville,Pa;
M'Forianu and King, Big Bend. Pa;
Hays A Plumb, Sharpsburgh, Pa;
WC Malan, Sharon, Pa:

D C Mathews, Pulaski,Pa; ■£R WCunningham, Now Castle, Pa. Jyl

HEW PIAHOS.

JUST RECEIVED, a new assortment ofPIANOS,
from the manufactories of Caicxmaa, Boston,

and Bacon A Raver, New York.
ALSO—A few elegantly carved PIANO STOOLS,for sale at manufacturer's prices, by

JOHN H. MELLOR, HI Wood *u
Sole Agent for Cbickenng’s Pianos,deal for Western Pennsylvania.

ONE aeeond hand Piano, 6 octaves, price 950.
I “

“ “ 61 - “45.
1 “ “

“
“ 40.

For sale for cash at the above pricr*. by
deU JOHN H MELLOR. FI Wood si

YIOLIfc PLAVKRS—Sroiii’s Gusto Viou.v
± Scnoon, altered and connectedfrom the.last Eng*
llth edition, to correspond with Spohr'a Original
School of Violinplaying, by his popil U. C. Hill, “if
any argumentsare required to rveoamend this work,
Itmay be observed that Spohihimself adheres strictly
to the system laid • own in the above work, and that
be ha* by the tame mod- of instruction, prodursd a
greater number of distinguished puplis than any other
toaster in Europe "

A supply of the at ovo fort rec’d, (price 87.1 and for
sale br do.? J H MELLOE 91 Wood it

MEDICAL.
SFJJ.HR3 FAMILY MEDICINES—“They are tL

MfiliCinesof the day."
Gusnxxi’a Ststujs, Ohio, May Pi, 1549.

R. F. Sellers: Ithink itright for thctienefitof other*
to stale *onrefacts in relation to ytur excellent Fami-
ly Medicines.

I h*tfc ustd your Vermifuge largely in my own fi»"a-
ily.one viai frequently answeringfor expelling* rge
quantinrs(«ay ito200) worm* from two ehildret l
have al*o sled your Liver Pillsand Cough Syrup ,n

my family, and they have in every ir.jrooce produce*,
tho eflccideaired.

As 1 am rngaged in merchan*R*lug, I am able to
state tliut I liavo yet to hear of the first failure where
your on.dic.nes have been used in ray seciion of tho
country In conclusion, 1 may state that tncy arc iA«
medicines el the dar,and ere destineJ <> have a very
exten-jve pspuiarity Yours, re-; •-* tiul?y,

*• H.PmsEtL.
Preparedand sold by R. ■ i 1*5.N057 Wood

street, and sold by Druggi* - ■'•neiaily m the two ci-

tiesand vicinity. _
_

ravUl

rTREATCIfRE OF LiVEKCO.ViPLAINT, by fie
It original, only true, apd genuine Liver Pill.

Sbozt Cntzi, Ohio county, Va.)
March SoiU, 161U. (

Mr R. E Sellers: Dear Sir—l think it a duty I owe
to yoo end to the public v-mora iy, to mate that J have
been afflicted tHtU tho Inver Compltunt for h long
time, and so bqdly that un ahce»4 formed ana broke,

which lertmo in a very low atal«. Having beard of
your crlehratdd Liver PiUs tieioj lor sale by A It
Sharp, in West labeny, aud recommended to me by
my physician,Dr. E. Smith, 1 conduced to give them
a fair trial. I purchased one box, nnd found them to
•e just what they are recommended. THE BEST LI-
VER PILL EVERUSED; and after takingfour boxes
Jfind the disense bss entirely led me, und l am now
p,rf„uf «u.

COL£auN
West Liberty,March :M,lt>4».

Ice-ny that lam personally ocquaintod with Mr
Coloiii .hnd can bear testimony to the truth of the
*u<ve . rtificate.

Tit-. - * name Liver PlO* are prepared and sold by
RE- 1 I.LKRS, N 057 Wood street, oml by .flro.ggists
intoe " o aiue*. '

TUTIIE PUBLIC.—The original, only true and gen-
niue Liver Pills are prepared by RESciiers, and have
bis name stamped in black wax upon tho lid of cadi
box, uni hit signature on tliu cuuidc wrapper—all
others are counterfeits, or base imitations.

*„!,! R E SELLERS, Proprietor
DIUJAYHE’B CAJUMHATIVVBALSAM
r'RO.M the Rev A *A SHINN,:* wdlhtjowr
X* alar Clercvmanotthe PTotects!itsleuwmi-ii..ti.r. -

I'ne undersignedhaving been *t»Ft»cled *-i'nn** tin- )*/.»'

aur.ct with a disease o.the stomach, someinnct. p. -,

dac.nj great in the owaachforienortwelvehocrt
withoul nterdu' * ou.aad after havinfftried various
remedirt with. <fleet wasfurmsfied with a bottit
of Dr DJayne’aC Buinam. iThishe used ac-
cording to the direct <?ns,a»d found invariably thnubn
medicine caused the pain»tba-e in three or four mm
utes, and in fifteen or twenty minute* every un**#y

sensation was entirelyquieted. Ihe medicine wnr.iif
lerwardsnsed whenever indi«anor.ro'the approvch of
palnwcreperreive(l,andtho|>a'.i> wire ihereby prever.i.
ed. He continued to use the medicine cvrry evening

and sometimes\c. -he morning, and in a few *co..i
health was eofarCiStorcu.ll.at the auflrrer wm rel.- »

ed from a large anrnumof oppre*nve p-i.c I ro.a *.-.
perience,therefore, •ecanconfi'lemly reconnse-d •-

D Jayne’s Carminative l.aliam. u a S’l uniry

for diseases oftheatomarh arm bowel* AMHN.*D
Allecheuv c»)..iy-'

For salt In Pituburghat :«PEKI N Hk -'T t**:
73Fourth street, near "'■) ' un-l nlso vMi*r..nig

Bioreofll 1* SCHWARTZ v
VALUABLE DIs»COVI£UYI

CONSUMPTIVES, 11E 01\ YOUR OUMll).
Dtt. S.VAVNK-d

COHPOBSD 81KI1P OB WILII CIIKRBV.

V. HOLMES fc SONS,
Btnktri, Eichinge Drokin,

NOTES, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, GOLD, SILVER
ANDBANK NOTES.

COLLECTIONS.—Draft*, Notes «nd Acceptance*
payablein any part of the Union, collectedon the most
iarorakteterm*.

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore; also, Cincinnati, I/oaisville, Saint Louia and
New Orleant,constantlyfor tale.

BANK NOTES.—Note* on all solvent bank* In the
UniieilSmtei discounted at the lowest rales. Ail kinds
of Foreign and American Gold and SilverCoin bought
111,.! *ol,l,

Office No. 33 Market street, between 3d and 4th,
l'Kt’,l,nrp)i, Pa. oet23

FoaKlGNKxcnANaic.
BILLS on England,Ireland, andSeotland boeght

onv hmouut at the Carrmt Rates ofExchange.
Al«o. Dro/ls pavnble in any part of the Old Countries,
from £1 to £UIOO, at the rate of S 3 to.the £ Sterling,
withoutdeduction or disoount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, Earopcanand General Agent, office 3th at on*
door west of wood. -oeUStfTJIX CUE4T KEXCTT 1Oi

Consumption, Coughs, Cold*, Asfoma, Bronchm*, I.i
er Complaint, BpUttug Blood. Dtfficultt nf Ur< eth

luf Pain in the Side and Breast-1 alpiuiioi*id
the Heart, Influenia, Croup, Broken Cm.

atitalion. Sore Throat, Nervous Dt*«d!i-
ty, and all Disease- of the Tfuo:«i.

Breast andLung*, the mo»i ef-
fectual and speedy cure

ever known lor any oi
the >bwo ducas-

<4. is

all**xuuiu.]' [xlwaed uum
KHABKa a RAHH,

Bankers and exchange dealers
;u Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange, Cer-

utc.ik s of ilcposite. Bank Notes and Coin, oorner of
Itj and Wood sweets, directly opposite St. Charles Ho-

WEdI'JCUM #unus—
Ohio,Indiana,

Kentucky,
Missouri,

Bank Notes;
purchised at the lowttt rates, by

° N. HOLMES A SONS,
tepid 33 Market street^

DR. S V'. A Y N E' S
Ocapouad Bjrrap of Wild Cherry)

This medieine is no lomror among tho.c or dn.wf j

atility Ithas pasted away from the tnousaoda dm'/
iaonebed upon the tide 01nf 6" 111? 115 - nt>w
Maher in reputation, and it ueconuag more extensive
ly used than Any other piepoxalion of mrilicir.c cvci
produced forU e rehet oi sufieanrman.v n h«* been woduced very generally througb -J.c
United States amt ltareoe, aud Uierc are few town, of
Imiortanee butwhat eor.tain some reniatkabl. *»..

denceofiu good ellecw For proof of the loregumg
•Utamems, and of the value,and efficacy o. th ; sn.---

eine, the proprietor will mserl u fow uf tiic uiat.jr »h»u-
sami testimonial* which have been presented w c.m by

msnof thefirst respectability—men who have higher
views of moral responsibility and jusUce,than to crei.

BN to facts because it will do another a favor. nuJ
themselves no te.uuiony prove.
Clusively, that it* surprising excellence u mV‘.i«h-d
by h. intrinsic menu, and Uie anquesUouablc authon-
ry Of public opinion. The utatanttneoes reLrl it ui-

fords, and tire soothing influence «lifln«ed ihrourht;re

wSde frame by its use*, render* .t a most ngreeaM?

BILLS OF lcßCttANdjfi-&sbtCheck. on
New York.

Philadelphia,and
Baltimore,Coi.-tiMt*for sals by N. HOLMES A SONS.

•cpKl SSMsjfcetst. ’

BOOK TRADE-
44 On* of tAs Most Rtmarkohls Work* ofthe Ags.'*
VTINEViCH AND ITS REMAINS; with an account
Is of a Ti<it to the Chaadaeau Christians of Kurdis-
tan, and the Yextdi*. or Devil-Worshippers; and an
Inquiry *na> the Mon tiers and Aruof the Ancient As-
• trian* By Aasten Henry Layard, Eiq, D. C. L
Wuh IniroduciQry Non- by Prof E- Robinson, I). D.,
i.L l» lilu-imn-d with |J plates and map«, and 00
B»"1 rut*. * vets “TO. clMh, #(.».

BAIsTKK’S
iINSENG PANACEA!

TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
LUNGS.—The unprecedented success which has

ttended the use of the
GINSENG PANACEA

: n all the various forms which Irritationofthalungs a*-
same*, has induced the proprietor again to cal! atten-
tion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehangable weather which marks our fall and
winter mouths, Is always a fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected, are butthe precursors of that faU
destroyer, .

The question, then, how shall we nip the destroyerin
the bmlT how shall we get clear .or ear coughs, end
olds? is of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found in the Ginseng Panacea. Inproef ofthis
we have from tuneto »"> publishedthe certificate* Of
dozens ofour best known citizens, who have experi-
enced iu curative powers. These, with * massof t«s

:timoiiy from all'fltris of the country,—from
MEDICAL MEN OF TIIE FIRST STANDING,

Ministers of the Gospel, Ac., together with copious na|
ices from the i

JOURNALS OF TUB DAY.
we have embodied in pamphlet form,and may be had
gratis ofany ofour agent* throughouttha country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been used In this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throoghootthc United States and Canada, and we aha
lenge ary man to pointouta

“

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when takenaccording to directions,and be-
fore the lungs bed become fatally diiatgaciisd, it hag
ever failed to T

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE
Why, then, need theafflicted hesiiatsf. Why resort te
the miserable nostrums, gottenop by ant< owstndivid-
tals o ier the assumed name of some eo ehratadphy-
sician, and puffed into notorietyby oertifieiiaT~ci par-
sons equally* unknown? Whilst amediein* at

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Is to be had, whose Vouchers are at home,—ear n»(yh|
hors,—many of whom it has -

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
Inorder that this urrsia&ble medicinemay ba placed

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, we bava
pul the price at

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
just ooe half the usual cost of cough medleinea it is
far sale by our agents in nearly every town and village
over the west, who are prepared to rive full infoona-
•ic o relative to it T. SALTER, Proprietor.

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

"When men, arung from conreicnnou#
voluntarily bear testimony to the truUi oi a■*, *l-**.‘ "}
particular fact, such tesi.ruony ,be.nc column i‘>

“‘""biSStheHos*E
, c*amnc.*T*».

S.uiASorar, c.-,« I‘.i..ro»r«n... -

There never was a remedy tbit has been as *u, ,-e.».ui

m deaperetc eare. of Consumption, a* Dr Sws>-,.-.

•ystert, and appears to heal th- ulcer* on me luiu*.
creaux t new aod nch Mo."!, .power posse*** ty «*>

ut*e, « Ca, A,:ii i-.“

ÜB..P. .fK-Oeu S.r 1 „«1, 'T.ST.
rertvSTlUh^rVmrdiC* wU.rJ. l bad rrwto'W *-it|
increasing o..tU mV case cxklbrted a 1the . «!♦»««
Pulmonary CnnsumpUatt. t.vzj, >•'* 'B *
» have no effect, and my torn? •••«?■■.)■

W “atfnendsas wella. myself, gave up allnope 0(

Bt Mfowrv At this urae I was rcnracimdrd 10 try

?o7 u"nv^ur li.lemedicine: I did«'with »« mo.« h-i-
L re«iu Thefir*4, bottle bad the effect to thr
ecughTeauwng me to expectorate froelri auu uy M<

arould^be*happy torive any informationsvecun* .;iySe UtaiotEar suflerera may derive the■ benefit »«•*

whTch I« so grateful. For the tn.il. cf tSe si*va

statement, t refer you to 1 «® r : * r: U

Chester, of whom l purchase.! ue u* t ••ie

RespWuilT yoat«.

“'Tli- book has a rare sroouni of graphic, vivid,pio-
turr-quo iianniiv<- Tribune

M’ALLISTER’S OINTMENT
CONTAINING NO

MERCURY, orotherMin
eral. It has to

POI^NOUS

••Th<- won; of Laysrd i« the most prominent eontri-
buinin tr> ihn ntutty of aiuiquu), (hat has appeared for
many year* —Clirirt Inq

"No; nrt excel* in interest the aceoonl e.f Nineveh
and its Rii.m, given by Mr (.ayard.''—Washington
Inli'lllgfnrrr

w* f.dlow the diggers with breathless interest
•i their excavations, ana suddenly fird non-elves be-
torc a inatMTc figure carved wiin minute accuracy,
t.r>« I.fling its gigantic brad Iron the dust of 2000
rear-, \»c a*- roß.:> to cry out with the a-lonUhed
Arab*, • \VaJ*th. it .a wondrritil, but il is trueV In-

J AMF3 D LOCKWOOD,
'■a Wood *i

New Oooks-

T'lU-: WOMEN of U.. 1Old and New Testament.
EliteJ by E U Spiucee.D. D. I vol. Imp hvo ,

c:rgui'tl} i-otind; it exquisitely finished engravings;
wun drsfnjn.ons by erlebraied AmericanClergymen.

TOK.MS BY AMELIA.(Mrs. Weiby.of Ky.,) a new
arc! erlnrgrd edition; illustrated by engravings flora
original derig.*• by VVier. t vol, square fevo, elegant-
ly bound and g;it Also—A variety ofsplendid Annu-
al* iuid t»;fi Books.

Sewell'* Child's First Book of the IlUtoryofRome.
I vol. 1-IUO.
THE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adaptedCor the

u*e of Carpeniersj&hinwngha, Wheelwrights, S*w-
vm. Lontii'riucn, Students, and Artisans generally;
being a thorough and practical Treatiseno Mensura-
tion sml th" t-'iilnir Rule By D M. Kapcr, A. M.

Bone'* Treiuie"oil Pruse Cosapo*ition
UiirnJoid's Elementary French Grammar. By Prof

lir-rnr, oi Brown Ucl'.vtnur. 1 vol. 13mo.
IU-edigir't (iesenius 1Hebrew tiiammar, byOonant.
tii-irmui' Hebrew lexicon.
iuMuma' Trigonometryand Logarithmic Table*. t

vol isheep )

ftie f jigiishman's Greek Concordance. I vel_(mus-
i.n ) V

Anihun's Classical Senes.
\N ebsier's D.cuonary, revised ed. 1 vol. hvo

do do Busbndged. \ 1 vol- 4ti>.
Barrie’s Notcs'and Questions on New Testament.
Whsl-iy’s Irfigic.
Muibrim't Ecclesiastical History. 3 vois. and <

Vnls 1,1ire,,.)
Vesuge» of Creation l vol. Idoto.
Moriimg* among the Jesuits at Rome. 1 vol (cloth

and paper.)
Seen** where the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.

(cloth and paper.}
Rogue'* Theological lecture*. 1 vol dvo. (doth.)
Alder’* Proaonucing Bible.
Moyer's French Dictionary.
Mnsn’s lloiaco Por sale by R HOPKINS, .

nnvlff Apollo Buildings, Fourth at

Isixteen years for all diseases of; lb* chest, involving
Lie utmost danger and responsibility, and 1 declare
before heaven and man, thathot In one case has it
failed to beuefit when tha palienrwe* srithtnthe reach

:of mortal means. \

I hava-hmd physicians laazaed ia itbe profession. I
:have ministers of the gospel, judges of the beneh t al-
dermen. lawyer*, gentlemen of the [highest erudition-
aad mniiitadesor the poor use it in every variety o(
way, and there hat beenbatone voice—oneuniversal
voice sayiar—“STALLISTER, YOUR .OINTMENT
IS GOOD!”

RHEUMATISM—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and aweiling, when the pain ceases.
(R . the directions around the box.)

D-ACIIE—The sarira has cured persons of the
headache of twelve years standing, and who hnd it
regnat every week so.that vomiting took place. EAR-
ACH*,TOOTH-ACHE, aad AGUF. IN THE FACE,
it*aaiped vrilhlike success.
i SCALD HEAD—We have eared.ctsea that actually

.daii«(Jevery thing known, as well asthe abilityof fii-
!iaen o twenty doctors. One man told'as he had spent
g.Noa hit chDdran wuhou any benefit, whena few

Isovss of Ointment cared them.
I TETTER—There is nothingbetter far the cure of

!Tetter.

I < »'• “/ - *'“*?*“ M»uxv-
Ur S-.T.--""' 9ir 1

.. . d.l, to Itl 11l .Irr

Lunas, which was with a Wi*ln;s*.uf
hSßpajn in the hreaat «»> ***f. « very «ot*uUru.

•( -i-ii-iw ““«»■ 'r“ lir ."‘t
eiailrarea change of weather, however *jg..L A.firefTfcitho alarm about my condition, but wa* r .r.-tty

•rniVniivtaeed that 1w»« raptdfy goiug imn consurop-

tion. I grv« daily weaker. *>'d »t length was soanc-
re 2bleVo walk about, or .peak ab-.ye u«bw., tmyt

theexcecd-ng weakncaaofmy lung. !»ariag thus
dmo I had tried >anootpreparauons and presehpuons.

WUUI.I ofyoui 9rmp■ .1 WIU L1.,-,,

rr I mast eoiucss that previously I had been pre.u-

Jewlajainst patent tardioiucs, and l am suU againn
those coming outof the hanus of c«niH*rlr* but u;».cr-

Madingyew ct-um* ro the profession and pricticc of
medicine/and hiving implicit
fnends, I forthwith parch wd o' Dr. bhaw.onu of >ouiJSSto,* few U«tiles, and eommenecd.its u*e. My d..-
1”,- .tth*. ume ofJUot Sidmonlb* s.ar.ding.cor.-
scrnenilT f ws» deeply waled 1 found, howrrer,

botllei- Uol Urn, » POb-ic ,p.»i.i. 1 IreiiaenU, .1-

Umpted U, preach i-iia HT li.crcicmc . reuph, cr.l
SrePT mpiprc-l 11"- -cud- to. -li-.Jr »ct»'i
u kcih mihii»«T, Jouhuu.. m, Pjri- -»» I'r.Uy
iSSSi. Incwrnne. of .eras lh», im.,n..|cp,

I hvl u> »w t-mi-c or tfteco Urtde, beinre I pc-
frcll,rr rioted I h.r. oo ,00.1100, . much .»»1!

nnnUr ofiotil.. woold h..rm.do bo nut, bu
SSlbo.o lndi«rcUoo. Tho Sfrop -H-T-U tho

Sh h.UI, look - —T Ito dlMicuiM co«,h, pml ..1

lo ike Jl.oh»!,« ol b.iici from 100 loom Bid
ikeß *o*l Ik. ..or. .y.lcoi gooJ bclih. 1 k.ve One,

rod offotiuit tkl. ccruficic uniil oob, for ihc

.fboln. perfect, f.P"k.d —tih the pemaornej'ol ihc
eoSliJ nowtku 1 fool pefeepy wrl 1 olTcr 1, »,0,

Dublin county N.C.

BURNS—U it one of the best things Inthe world far
luma

NhW HOOKS JUST BKCKJVKU.—The works o
Monuaigibc, edited by H. Ilaxlut, eotnpruing hu

f-jaays, Ixtuen, and Jouraev through Germany and
Itaity, vrilh uote.from all(lie Commentatorv,Uiogrspli-
ical and Uibliograpbical Notices, Ac.

Tneory aad-J’rartice of Teachlog; or, the Motives
and Method* of Good School-Keeping, by David
Plage, A. M . Paiocipal of the State .Normal Sehool,
Albany, N. Vs,

Fr.ink Foreiter’s Full and Fishing of the U. States
and Smith Provinces of North America, by HenryW<u llerben. JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

novd corner Thirdand Market tu

1 PlLES—Thousands are yearly eared by this Oint-
ment. Ititxvca fails in giving relief far the Piles.
ErAround the box are direction, far usinjr'ffrXJ-

luur’s Oinmcfti/ofSere/ulo, livsr Complaint, Eryiip*
las, Tcsur, Chilblain, Staid ifred. Sets Eya, Qvuwy,
Sots Throat,BroneJuiat, Ifmmi Affsajonty Pains* Di*-

Burns, Corns, all Dtssasss ofUr Sinn, Son Lips, Fist*
pin, 4*e., Stealing of Us Limbs, Sera, JUsirotatuet,
Fiio, cold Fsct Croup, Steslltdor Breast, ToolA
aeJU, dnuin wr Fact, A'- sft*

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, Ipain in thaChest
and Side, failing offof the hair, oras other accompa-
nies cold feet (This Ointmentis ihb true remedy.) It
is a cure sign of disease to have colli feet.

CORNS—Occasional nseof tho(Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. Pfeople need never
be troubled with them u they anitfrequentiy.

nry- ThisOintment u good for anti partof the body
or limbs when Inflamed. In some ckses it übonld be
appliedoften.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine anlassthe
name of J AMES Me ALLISTEJI is writtenwitha pen
on every label.

For sale by my Agents in aU the principalcities and
town* Inthe United States.

The Olden Time.

hnvorviAt Cautwn—Head' Head'
There is but u* egrnumo preparauon of Wild Cherry,

and that is Dr HwimX the &r*l offered to the
public Which -a* been sold largely Uiioughout the
United tttatea a»al some part* ol Europe; and all pre-

oarmUon* caHe. by the name of WtU Cherry have
been nutout aiueethis, under cov.-r of some deceptive
elrcumiundc*,-a orderzogivecurrency tutheir .ale*.
Bf a liiiic obM'vaUoiii no person need mistake the
uenttine ftott Ui false. Kwh bottle of the genuine Sl

enveloped wtl a beautiful steel encraving, with ili-
likeness of WUUam Peun thereon, also. Dr Swayne's
signature: and ■*further security, ibe portrait ol Dr.
Swayne will l» added berealter, so a* to distinguish
his preparation•ram all other*. Now, il u was not lor
the grentcurative properties and known virtue, of Dr.
Swayne’s Com‘-uund Syrup of W iid Cherry, per.on.
would not bearidtavorinc to give cuneucy to ibeir
“fictitious not-sni*'’ by stvaimg the name «f U tld
Cherry. Remtanbcr, always bear in inmd the uuine

of Or. Swayne ud be uot decciveii
PrincipalOflise, corner of t-Jghtti and Race Mceet*,

Pl
Forlaafa w'hiorsale and retail by OO DEN ASNOW-

DEN, Cor lid and Wood «n; II A FAHNESTOCK A
Co eor Ist an*. Wood, and ftth and Wood sis; WM
TlioßN. W st| S JONES, iso Liberty «t; JAS
A JONES, col Jand aud Penn its, JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegheo. city, and tiy allrespectable dealers in

medicine. .
_

octlll
~gjr '. \VTP. Inlsusd'a Pramluu Plantar.

DR. W. P. INLAND, of the Medical College bf Phil-
adelphia, now offers to Ilia public hi* Indian Veg-

etable Premium Pia«tr.r, the quuhueisof which, after
longand tried experience, has heerr suusfucioriiy r*.

tabttthed. TO ail women who mny he alllirtcd with
Prolap*us Utcna or Fallen Woinh, he recommends In*
plaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy euro in the
short space of from two to tln'e week*, it applied with
care and re*t—discarding all the counfle** iu*iruin»nis
and expensive bandage* «o longin use. This be ft'fU
conscientious In staling, inustnuch us he has not futlcd
In one ease out of uirco hundred and fitty-three pa-

Also for RhenmaUsm and Weak Ilrrust or Buck, at-

tended with pain, there is nothing to excel this P,*«i er
in affording relief or effecting a cure. For sale by

L Wiicox,corner of Diamond and Market it
Braun A Reiter, “ Liberty and Su Clair at*
DrJ Sargent “ Federal stand Diamond. Alle-

gheny city
Jacques A Co, “ Denman and Diamond Htmoig-

ham. *r'i

JAMKi D LOCKWOOD,~Book*eIIer and Importer,
fro. 03 Wood atreeij'haa for naiea trweopie*com*

p*ele, ((be remainder of the edition,) of tbi* valuable
work, devoted 10(lie Prerervation of Documents, and
muer authenue information relating lo the early ex*
ploruuont, n-uleuicat and improvement of thecountryaround the beadof the Ohio, lij Neville B. Craig,
K*ri., of l',.i i*urgb, inSi voU Bvo.

J. j).LOCKWOOD.
1 »OMAN LIBLKTY: A Uiilory,with a vlawof theIV Liberty of other Ancient Nation*. By Samuel

LiUotl, K*c. Illustrated with twelve engraving*, exe*
ruled at Home a voU, Hvo., uniform with Preacotfa
ilittoncol Work*.

JuM pu!il:“lirrtsmt for bjr
JaMKS I>. LOCKWOOD, Bookiellrr*nd

novlu Importer, 63 Wood cl

lAa.NNY KKM3JEK IN n-AtV, enihoniededition,1 l'.'ino. ?i cu. MKS. FANNY KKiIUUvS YK.VB
uF CONSOLATION

‘•The rending of thin book bat impressed um witha
wadi higheropinion ol us auikor than wo hadformed
■rout per asm* her otherwriting*. Itdisplays a deeper
lone o< tuought, united 10more pure womanly crane of
feeling ilinnany other production of the tVmiJe mind
wnliwhich we arc acquainted."—Eve. Mirror.

"It ■» a very agreeableand readable book, writtenin
Kami)- Kemble's bdst style—bold, spirited and enter-
toiuing. We recommend it to oar reader* a* the best
publication of the teawn.”—Reading Gu.

-'ll coutamt the Journal of a travol UuougbEurope,
and residence in ltnJyi and is ono of iho pleasantest
and tnott intcrcsutig book* of the season.’ l—Cour. and
Enquirer.

.“A very characteriauc book. Wehave read itfrom
title page to Colophon with unabated interest. A vi-
vid picture of lile m Home. In all respects eminently
readable"—Knickerbocker.

For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
covIS , Hookseller ft Importer, OJ Wood «t

Islthonraphlc Eitabllihaiat
OF W.M. ttCiIUcHMANN. Third tt, oppositethe

Pon-Oilice, I'uisburgb.—Mops, Landscapes, Dili-
beails, Showbills, Labels, Architectural and Machine
Drawings, Uusmcs* and VisitingCards, Ac, engraved
or draw ii on stone, ami pnutedin colors, Übld, Droiiza
or Dlaok, lu the most approved style, nud at the most
reasonable price*. OctlSily

James McAllister,
Sole Proprietor of the abovo medicine. '

FT Principal Office,No tidNorthThird street, Phil-
adelphia.

PRICEa CENTS PER BOX.
Asxmts or Pittsbchuu—Braun AReiter, corner of

Liberty and St Clair sm; and L Wilcox, Jr, comer of
Market ct and tho Diamond, alto corner of 4th and
Bmithfield tt«i J IICosset, comer of Walnutand Pena
sts, Sth ward; andsold at the bookstore in

:st, 3d door from Second at; in Allegheny city by II P
Schwarts and J Sargent; by J O Smith, Druggist, Bir-
mingham; D Nrgley. East Liberty; IIRowland, Mc-
Keesport; J Alexander A Son, Monoagaheia City; N
U Bowman A Co, and J T Regers, Brownsville; John
Barkley, Beaver, Fa; are wholesale agents.

febS7*dcodly

Pacta for thoPublic,
lu relation to that unrivalled family Salve,

tIILLEI'S fiiQICAL PAIN EITBACTOB.
of a respeetable Physician.—ReadX the following, addressed to my Agent, Mr. F.Mei-ryweather, Cincinnati:

GRATEFUL fur the very liberal encouragement Ihave received for so many years, I Imre deter-
mined 10enlarge my business considerably. Having
engaged a coun-ctgnt Foreman, Iwill be enabled 10hliall order* promptly, and do the work m our usual
style andat fiur prices, and ask (lie attention of tuer-
chants andciuaeiis to my large stock of UFHULBTU*KY CiOODd and Jleds, Alattrssses and Ueddittg, Cur-
lainMaterials, Damasks and Moreens, Cornices, Frin-
ge*, Bordering*,Tassels, Split and Roller Biiuas, andevery arucle usually kept in an establishment of the
kind. Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at-tended to

H.—Cut|iels made and pul downRE SELLERS, Drußpi»t, No i 7 Wood siren,

(
Solo Agent for tiie sale of Dr. Townsend'. Gen-

nine Rarvaparflin, has just received aoo dozen of this
Great Fpring and RuinEer Medicine.

Porchssers should recollect thutR E Sellers iv .ole
agrullor Pitlh'burgh, and DM Curry for Allegheny
ciiy al’ s

Cixcuous, ?cbi 12,1849.Bin A sense ofduty compels me to give my tribute
to Dailey’s Pain Kxtrector. Being opposed to qiaek-
ery and all nostrums hiving for their obieel sinistermotives—but realising mueh good from the “King of
Pain Killers”—l am induced la tender you this eortii-
cate. I have used it in my family, in mV practice, andwith all the happy and wonderful effects that couldpossibly be imagined. H. J. BuonmM. DDr. Brodie is the senior partner of Brodie&LevirDruggists. ’ 1

Inflammatory Bheumatinu
The followingtestimonialcomes from a source fatmiliar to many ofthose traveling on our Western wa-ter*. Mr. Gltme. the welland favorably known pro-

prietor ot the Parkersburg Hotel, ia husband to thelady whoso letter I annex:
_ u FaJurasauao.Va, April 13,1849.To Henry Dailey, Chemist. Ac.—Sir; Having for-merly been long afflicted with violent,inflammatory

Rhenmausm, which appeared tofirmly sealedas isdefy allordinary appliances to allay the sever*' painattending it, I was induced to try your Magical PainExtractor; and ithaving eflected; almost as ifby ma-
gic, ar immediate relief; aad also, toall appearances
on en'ireand perfect core, 1am induced fbr the bene-
fitof others who may boafflicted withpain,caused by
any kirnl of inflammation, -to write to yon, declaringthat >n my opinion, founded on actnal experienceyour Magical Pain Extractor is the most valuable dis-
-1c ??er ,?, . prevent age fbr the immediate extractionofbodily pain. It is an almost immediate and a per-
fect cure for Burns and ficalds, and all external in-
flammation.

war. \iiiu.R

OF COFFin-i— An artieiewhicluts ra-
Pi pidly coming intou*c us a wholcoine,iiounshing

ana oeheious beverage., being more pleasant and pal-
a table than common Coffee, aud far cheaper,as a .mall
paper costing only ten corn*, will go as tar as four
Sounds ofCoflee. Manufactured bypounu* 01 v

JOJ|N 8 Mjl.LElLPm.horch,Pa.
Sold *1 wholesale by B A A 00.

corner of First and WooJ and Sixth tnd Wood streeLs,
Pittsburgh _ .... aP-i

CTAIAFORNIA RUBBER GIKJDS—Ju »t received,
j 38 Camp Blanket*; « officer coat*., Pi prs Pant*;

IS pairs nett lined Mining Boot*; PJ Isthmus Uagi; j
water Tanks, fl and PJ callous each; 50 canteens, |
gallon eaeh; I doz Buckskiu Money Kelts; j do oiled
cambric do do. Tho above good* for sale nt tho Cali-
fornia Outfiting EatnhlislinicnU No 3 Woodn.

meh24 J A IIPHILLIPS

Assorted bpices-Pui up/or rntmiy use, lu t,„
•ana, enclosed in a sliding lid tor. containing

Mustard, Alspice,
Cinnamon, Ginger,
Closes, Pepper,

Warranted pore. For sale at the new Spice. and
MnnaedFactory, eerner of Ferry fc Liberty au.

mylg
" JOHN b HE 1

ALLEQIiBIit VESITIAS BLIND—

AND CAUINI'.T WAitEKUOM. *

the nulnc at large, with every thing in theirUn^11 *'

Agency, No 0 Wood Hreet, Pittsburgh.
irirlit»

„

J- A. BROWN.
IjAPER HANGINGS—I am now receiving, direc

from the manufacturer* in New York, Philadel-
phia m:d Baltimore,a large and well selected assort-
ment of all the latest and most improved styles of sa-
un, glared and common PAPER HANGINGS, con-
sisting of—-

-10,000 piece* of Parlor and Freseo;
10,000 " Hall and Column;10,000 ** Dining-room,chamber aad officePaper—which I would particularly invito the attention

of iho»e vbavinf houses to paper, to eall andexamine,
at the PaperWarehouse of 8. C. Hj1.1.,
ap9 07 weed it

Having many acquaintances formed by the.; visits
at my husband's hotel in this place, ( have supposed
«yrj,lll ®b«»vring them these few lines, it may possibly
beofbenefit both to them and yourself.

- . i.t.nn uw»*.
(I entertain the hope thnt Mrs. dime wilt pardon the

publicity 1 give to her letter, as well on the •core of
humanity as of its being the surest mode of bringing itto the notice of herfriends.—ll. Dallxt.]

Felon Cured.
Extract of.a letter, dated . .

Oxmo.vT, Ky. Nov. 29,1&45.
Mr. H. Dalloy: “1 have tried your Pain Extractor in

a ease of felon, in my own family, which it relieved
and cured in a very short time." in haste, yours re-
spectfully Jis M. i oc.vo.

lE?* Bonis and Scalds, Piles, Bore Nipples, Broken
Breatt, Eruptions bores Cuts, Wounds and all in-
flammation, yields readily to the wonderful properties
ofthl* unrivalled family salve. Buhin the samo pro-
portion that you will receive benefitfrom the genuine,
you wilt be-injured by the deleterious effects of the
counterfeit salve*. , , ,

CAI.TION—Be sure and apply only to the inventor,
H. DitLit, 413 Broadway, New York, or to hia au-
thonn-d agents. JOHN D MORGAN,

General Depot, PiUsbargh.
Henry J’. Pel.warix, Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker*Whrrrtng, Va., James W Johuston, MayaviUe, Kyi

F Mcrrywi-ather, Cincinnati, 0., General Depot ■_£
N. B —ln tho severest Burns and Scalili it ezwa

;hc psmln a few nnnutes—iturver fails' -iufffr£
U A.basrasavocE, 1 . A. B. llffu, N. Y.

r
sj».

0. L EaßJiigroca, VPuuburgh. - r
G. W.F*H*moc,>
Wholesale Drug Stora la ih« oitw a«Naw Tnk, r "
rjtllE undersigned an extensively engaged in tl»1 WholasaleDrug baslqaesat No. U ln^MnS,T
the eity of New 7orktffiut prepared i© suntiivDrogrisUt sad eentry llarehaaia ?Sn2Ols, Dyt-staffs, Fereifn and AwfieuftsSSH 1

Muffler*Ckd2ffioEw!?*!2l.
VnrV«k,M4r aA.MHSBBTOC* *C

Ar?v!Us—Wrought Iron Antnli, Irom Uc Temper-
fcnce*UJe work*, wuruntedi wiU be conitaaiiy

“ ”PP““‘S^Sk&BAN,» Woo.

Zit s frfS?£&S££34 ls£&B?a ca H j k
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ID* AGKN rS:—WM. JACKSON. JOHN D. MORGAN, PVutbargh; P.M. CURRY, Allegheny City; A.PATTERSON, Birmingham. hrl9:dmB

EXCHANGEMJROKERS' I MEDICAL. | MISCELLANEOUS.
Read! Boftdt

SELLFJtS* COUOtFSYRUP.—From W. K. Bodes.
Clerk : »Court of Quarter Sessions or

Beaver Cour. ..

Mr. B. E. Sel'a s >4l . Some time is (he winter my
wife was afflicted «nca severe and distressingcough,
and hearing *f -«ur .nraluable Cough Syrup, I pur-
chased a bottle f-sat 8. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and after taklnma portion of it two ortbreoeveniugs
on going to b|l the found immediate relief; as alio
several friends nave been relieved in severe cases. I
am therefore satisfied that it is a safe and valuable
medicine, and would recommend it to those who may
be afflicted with severe Coughs and Cold*.

March £3,1343. . W. JL BODEN.
Preparedand sold by IL E.SELLERS, 57 Wood at,•

and sold by druggists generally* in Pittsburgh and A!
leghny. . ,

Coal Company*
(INCORPORATED^-nOOKS wdl lie openfor subscrlpuon to the stock ofie “The Chartler* Coal Company,” on and after

Monday,(health day ofSeptemberinst, at theofflso
mf 2. \V. Remington, Pennst, Pittsburgh.

sptaiMtf z. w.remington.

OBOBOSABOOR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ho. 46 fiarktl street,
HAVINGpurchased an axtendveand carefaUy se-

lected stockof Spring and Sommer Gooda, tha
subscriber respectfully informs his' friends and tha
publie, that he la now preparing toreceive and exe-
cute their orders with dispatch, and in the neatest,
most substantial, and fashionable manner. Aa he la
determinedte doouineu on thecosh system, he flat-
ters himself that he will be ablo to do work aa cheap
as it eaa be done at any establishment in the country,’

His stock Is varied,consisting of Cassimeres, Broad-
ninths, Vestings, Ac., whichhis friends arere'speetfulj
ly invited to examine for themselves.

myMidlf ~ GEORGE ABMOIL.
<T. WTEUyDIETBsaUft—

REMOVED toa new ihroostory brick
tHTffMn on Bmith£eld street, can door below• 1 ■ • r sixth streeL Teeth inserted from one

toan entireset,on the suction principle, with u beau-
tifulrepresentation of thenatural gum—restoring tha
originalshape oftheface.

N. B.—Teethextracted with little or ho pain.
Deeayed Teeth permanently saved by plugging,pre-

venting the toothache, whioa is mneb belter ou-
tingit, though it should bo dose in five minutes, or
even instantly, - MflblX

CURE FOR WORMS.
B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S TEUHIFCQE.

dSAXoa ok axTORAi waarrsa.

INorder to afford all possible seeurity.to thepablie,
as well gs to themselves, againstfraud and"irapo-

sition from counterfeiting, the proprietors have «««<*»

a change in the exterior wrapperor lablooftheir Ver-
raifage. Thenew label, which is a steel engravingof
the most exquisite design and'workmanship, has been
introduced at a very greatexpense, and is from the
brain ofan artistofthefirst talent. The design Is new;and the executionelaborate. Several figures and aportrait are most prominent, but the word“Vkain-
rvaa,” printedin white letters ona redand finely oo*
proved ground, should be particularly examined.—
When held us to tha light the letters, shading .of the
letters and every line, however minute, throughoattha
whole.ofthis partof the engraving match as exactly
as if the impression had been m*rdc upon oo© tideon-ly,although it is setualiy printed on bith sides of thepaiper. This should in all cases be observed. A la-bel upon each dozen 1* also printedin red upon bothtides, and should be examined in the tame manner.

Thu preparation has now stood the test of many
years mSt, and is confidentlyrecommended as asaw>and effectual m-dieinc for expellingworms from tha 1'
system, ’t he unexampled success that faaa attendedit* administrationin every case where thopatientwas
really afflictedwith worms, certainly renders Itwot-thytao attentionofphysician*.

The proprietor has made n a point.toascertain tha
result of us use iu such eases as came within his ''

knowledgeand observation—and he invariebty found •

it to produce themost salutary effects-root unfreqsant-lyafter nearly all t£e ordinary preparations recom-
mended faf worms had been previously resorted to 1without any permanent advantage. This faet is at-
tested by the certificate* and statement* of hundreds
ofrespectablepersons in differentparts of tho. coun-
try, aiul should induce families always tokeep svy <

of the preparationIn their possession. Ills mild ir it.
operation, and may beadministered with perfao» .1/Z "
ty to tho most delicateinfant . "

The only genuineis prepared by '
- BA FAHNESTOCK,

Graut Emfllab Rsa^Z —z

above diseases, is the HUNGA ruUN HALSS?K fnp

ofP"tai»«n; due«ej, wmt,7riiZ7Zii„;
Aral i. MllcuLi,urtreumamie wont MSStoTI!,liiii b«foundto u,o 1
relief Inrjto from uiy of too
day, uid ha.e bcoo cma up by. too moitdlntooßjiAodphysieians aaeoafinned
an blaakucured,andwiIfSSS; £%.
H
fhHfeA4 t*sv-^D * c^ noHrom, bma *uniar?EaS

wito Euekna'a auu*adau Balaam ofeoanleraeitoo conaompliTe lcodoocioa7flK^s^{“bo. to ba ured aa o preieoUm acdloio. toadlcolda, coujba, aphuni ofblood, pato toehest, tmtatioa and aoreneu oi" tha lpnA. u* , '
difficultyof treating, heetiefover,utioaand generaUSbQity.astham hSSzeouth underoup.

Bold in largo bottles, at «1 bouFwt,fclion*for the restoration of neailh. *"* ““ direo*
Pamphlets, eotuainitit a massof c nLius. ..aWSS'ffi&JFjSSSsS

obtainedof the Agouti, grata*

mml' tmktlis sural. !t ir-r bextvaxfotjreverefleredlathiaotty
aid «5SVrl?^48 on the ooetappnved Ewterapl**-

AI»
THE CRiIAP ROLL, or BOSTON BUND; ea k»«
°r<st^e ofall siief,usd atallprietu ' •Coantry Mcrehaataandouera ereinvited R> call and•“® lQe tha above tor thwa»eJTe*,aJ aJI *lllbo *914waoiesaie or retatl,aod« libaral dodietloa made it*,
wholesale paithtaen,

apioty A WE3TERVELT
„I*OGABfrWo7ssa * COji •TMPO&TERSand WholesaleDealers in Foreign and

•■.Domestic Hordwan.-.CnilcrT, Saddlery, Ac., 190,
Wood street, PitUbttTgh, are bowfolly prepared with
a recently imported stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Bad*
diery, Carpenter*’ Tool*, Ac., to offer very rreat: in-
dneemema to Western Merchants, aa in addition w.
the many advantages bad by ourpredecessors, Mes-
an. Logtui *Kennedy, we have greatly-increased oat'
facilities, and pcchaso all ourgoods tram first htade*
on the eery best terms.

TeeJuniormembers of the fins.devote their whoiw
attention to sales, and fsetisg confident ofgiving aas--Ufactiou, respectfully solicit a call from silwtaomtT
Tiiit this market. 'rorhgl

HIBDEftT'S CHSHUJAL WUITIS6~
UIDBEBTS SUPERIOR RED INK.
HJUJ'ERT’S MACHINE COPY INK. ,

ALL thesedider from ordinary Ink. as liter art .»ektislcJ wlatipn.coauinlng no -»i.cilni, ,£!■flow.freely from any kind ofpea—the colorS' hi anddurable. If there havo been betterrS
e, . Have neither teen nor heard of them, o. **

pie bottlescan be obtained gratis, by the io»
from 11. A.

Sebwaru, Allegheny, or of the raanafaeinr*» Si'ZoV
IL IUBBERT, Draggutand Chamisw cqm£?
y and Smith field streets, Piusbarth? Ltbcr-
N. tt—Any boule notgiving eotanlsto

to
pri" ™n* ."Jl !

THE STAB OF THBWeml
Blinds ofalltha Veaiaag- , (
are kept on hand«* «■* i •
the latestand most anntr or*sr

•-1 ions, at thethonennotf^!4reasonable terms. tUe lad oath* !

Also, the cheap Boston roll or «nit*mi i •«.' ’ ■reney and Paper Cnrtainsof ***
jsna-pal terns, on hand andfarsaiM !««»"**

jgs^~£s^£s&japL.i
■ii I *.’/ the msstfts*Allegheny city, Aag. 10. last

„ ITUBHBBB B IIP r
I fl»cPALL,b««tomtbnaiK .LIBIUIKJiT.

.hki-V?w.*?4 Tis*oi7» .•lnh»btauM»*ff»'above eiubiuhaeat Wbett' ikehu onened A*
every aneatlooWl. *f•t, bei* -vbo mayfavar fcba»»®

<> «,evn Seveaib ajj.Wee“>
•er dtlicaeiee of.lb* ee*** 8

A foproaT.

to^Aniar**
ka*e, part -t
AnMsfrt w «*iJ for«* •<•

5ftCTMf
'wlyi fc , ,{2nJ»*raf Buwe», 0«l»JW®od '

Caw ttjjere es|^3p*:**x <*«hJCoafSw**. ,w&to& “ u
«iuer cTtfo i the eoM»,«an«_-_

vicrchiatnr. and a**»ia»a ■pleaiij'~ ,J

finUterf la 4» atrto—
* jtfli -liberty «; oppodie Wood rtj .

,l' NICBOIidfUtrAYNK. '


